We recently reported that the nonclassical HLA class I molecule HLA-G was expressed in the endomyocardial biopsies and sera of 16% of heart transplant patients studied. The aim of the present report is to identify cells that may be responsible for HLA-G protein expression during the allogeneic reaction. Carrying out mixed lymphocyte cultures in which the responder cell population was depleted either in CD4 ؉ or CD8 ؉ T cells, we found that soluble HLA-G5 protein but not the membrane-bound HLA-G isoform was secreted by allo-specific CD4 ؉ T cells from the responder population, which suppressed the allogeneic proliferative T cell response. This inhibition may be reversed by adding the anti-HLA-G 87G antibody to a mixed lymphocyte culture. That may indicate a previously uncharacterized regulatory mechanism of CD4 ؉ T cell proliferative response.
T he nonclassical HLA class I antigen HLA-G, physiologically expressed on extravillous cytotrophoblast at the feto-maternal interface during pregnancy (1, 2) , plays an important role in protecting the semiallogeneic fetus from maternal immune attack and subsequent rejection (3) . A particular characteristic of HLA-G is alternative splicing of its primary transcript, resulting in four membrane-bound proteins, HLA-G1, -G2, -G3, and -G4, as well as in three soluble isoforms, HLA-G5, -G6 and -G7 (4) (5) (6) (7) . Both the HLA-G5 and -G6 soluble isoforms are produced by alternative transcripts that lack exons for encoding both the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains. These soluble proteins have been detected in the amniotic fluid and serum of pregnant women (8) . Interestingly, HLA-G expression has also been observed in thymic epithelial cells (9) , cytokine-activated monocytes (10, 11) , macrophages͞dendritic cells during viral infections (12) , and in various tumors (13) (14) (15) . Soluble HLA-G has been demonstrated to induce apoptosis of activated CD8 ϩ T cells (16) and to modulate the natural killer cell (17) and allo-cytotoxic T lymphocyte responses (18) , whereas membrane-bound HLA-G proteins have been shown to inhibit both natural killer cell and T cell-mediated cytolysis (19) , to suppress proliferation of allo-specific CD4 ϩ T lymphocytes (20, 21) , and to induce a Th2 cytokine profile (22, 23) . HLA-G interacts with inhibitory receptors such as ILT-2, ILT-4, p49, and KIR2DL4 expressed on natural killer cells, T cells, monocytes, and dendritic and͞or B cells (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) .
We have demonstrated recently that HLA-G may be expressed in biopsies and sera of patients who have undergone heart transplantation and may be associated with better graft acceptance (29) . The aim of the present study in this regard is to identify cells responsible for HLA-G expression during the in vitro allogeneic reaction. For this purpose, we carried out mixed lymphocyte cultures by using peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) obtained from healthy volunteer donors that express distinct MHC class I and II molecules, thereby mimicking the allogeneic reaction observed after organ transplantation between histo-incompatible individuals. Based on the previous work of Carosella et al. showing that allo-sensitized T cells indeed produce soluble factors that are able to suppress allogeneic proliferation (30, 31) , we investigated whether soluble HLA-G proteins were secreted during the mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR), thereby affecting the allogeneic immune response.
Materials and Methods
Cell Preparation and Culture. PBMCs obtained from heparinized whole blood of four healthy volunteer adult donors were obtained by density-gradient centrifugation over Ficoll-Histopaque (density 1.077 g͞ml) (Amersham Pharmacia). The PBMCs were washed twice with RPMI medium 1640 and suspended in culture medium consisting of RPMI medium 1640 supplemented with Fungizone (Sigma), 1 g͞ml gentamicin, L-glutamine (GIBCO͞BRL), and 10% heat-inactivated human serum AB at concentrations of 1 ϫ 10 6 responder cells͞ml and 1 ϫ 10 6 stimulator cells per ml. All stimulator cells were prepared by ␥ irradiation at 25 grays. Responder cells were depleted in either CD4 ϩ or CD8 ϩ T cells in specific experiments as follows: first, CD4 ϩ or CD8 ϩ T cell depletion was accomplished by using anti-CD4-or anti-CD8-coated Dynabeads (Dynal, Oslo, Norway). Coated dynabeads then were mixed with PBMCs of the responder population at a 4:1 ratio of beads to target CD4 ϩ or CD8 ϩ T cells. After incubation at 4°C for 1 h, the target cells rosetted with Dynabeads were depleted by using Dynal magnetic particle concentrators.
MLR.
Nine different responder͞stimulator cell combinations were established, and three autologous combinations were used as controls (responder and stimulator cells from the same donor) ( Table 1 ). In 96 U-bottomed plates, 5 ϫ 10 4 responder cells (corresponding either to total cells, CD4 ϩ -depleted, or CD8 ϩ -depleted) were cultured with 5 ϫ 10 4 irradiated stimulator cells and plated in a final volume of 150 l per well. All samples were run in triplicate. Cultures were incubated at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 air atmosphere for 5 days and then pulsed with thymidine [1 Ci per well (1 Ci ϭ 37 GBq), Amersham Pharmacia]. Cells were harvested 18h later on filter mats, and thymidine incorporation into DNA was quantified by using a beta counter (Wallac 1450, Amersham Pharmacia). The anti-HLA-G5 87G mAb antibody was added in four combinations on the first and third days of mixed lymphocyte culture.
Concomitant with the above-mentioned MLR in 96-well plates, we incubated these various MLR combinations in flasks by using 5 ϫ 10 6 responder cells and 5 ϫ 10 6 stimulator cells (1 ϫ 10 6 ͞ml) at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 air atmosphere for 10 days. Restimulation then was carried out under the same conditions, and the resulting secondary immune response was Abbreviations: PBMC, peripheral blood mononuclear cell; MLR, mixed lymphocyte reaction. ¶ To whom reprint requests should be addressed. E-mail: carosella@dsvidf.cea.fr.
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analyzed on days 12 and 15. After 10 days of MLR, the cells were counted, and their viability was evaluated by trypan blue exclusion. Cells were then studied by cytofluorometry (FACScalibur) and immunocytochemistry analysis. Culture supernatants were also collected to detect expression of soluble HLA-G isoforms by immunoprecipitation followed by Western blot analysis. Immunoprecipitation and Western Blot Analysis. The M8 melanoma cell line was transfected with a full-length HLA-G5 cDNA subcloned in a vector pcDNA (Invitrogen) as described previously (7, 20) . For Western blot analysis, the M8-HLA-G5 and M8-HLA-G1 transfectants were used as positive controls, and M8-pcDNA transfected with the vector alone was used as the negative control. During MLR, culture supernatants were collected on days 3, 6, and 10 of the primary reaction and on days 12 and 15 after restimulation, then concentrated 10ϫ, by using a centrifugal filter device (Millipore) and stored at Ϫ80°C until used for immunoprecipitation and Western blot analysis.
Immunoprecipitation of the MLR culture supernatant was accomplished by using PAG5-6, a rabbit polyclonal antibody specific for soluble HLA-G5 and HLA-G6 (7). Cell culture supernatant was incubated overnight at 4°C with PAG5-6. Protein A-Sepharose beads were added and incubated for 1 h at 4°C. Beads bearing the immune complexes were washed and incubated for 5 min at 95°C with 1% SDS sample buffer and 150 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol. Immunoprecipitation was followed by Western Blot analysis as described below.
Concomitantly, HLA-G proteins were studied by Western blot analysis in cell lysates obtained after the primary and secondary immune responses. For this purpose, cells were lysed in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, and 1% Nonidet P-40) containing protease inhibitors (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) for 40 min at 4°C. Cell fragments were removed by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C, and supernatants were used for Western blot analysis as follows: 25-l aliquots of total protein from the indicated samples were separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Hybond, Amersham Pharmacia). After blocking in 5% nonfat Immunoprecipitation and Western blot analysis of soluble HLA-G were carried out by using the PAG5-6 Ab and 4H84 mAb, respectively. In these HLA-G5-positive combinations, when the responder cells were CD4 ϩ -depleted (MLR1 CD4 Ϫ CD8 ϩ , MLR2 CD4 Ϫ CD8 ϩ , and MLR3 CD4 Ϫ CD8 ϩ ), HLA-G5 could not be detected. In contrast, when responder cells were CD8 ϩ -depleted (MLR1 CD8 Ϫ CD4 ϩ , MLR2 CD8 Ϫ CD4 ϩ , and MLR3 CD8 Ϫ CD4 ϩ ), HLA-G5 could be observed. M8-HLA-G5 and M8-pcDNA transfectant cells were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. 
The responder and stimulator cells are listed according to their respective donors. *The data correspond to the product of soluble HLA-G during the MLR indicated in the table.
milk in PBS͞0.2% Tween, the membrane was incubated with the 4H84 mAb overnight at 4°C and washed in PBS͞0.2% Tween. The membrane was then incubated for 30 min at room temperature with anti-mouse peroxidase conjugate reagent (Amersham Pharmacia). After washing, the staining reaction was carried out by using ECL Western blotting detection (Amersham Pharmacia), after which the membrane was exposed to Kodak film.
Immunocytochemical Analysis. For immunocytochemical studies, cells were fixed for 10 min in cold acetone, dehydrated, and permeabilized or not with saponin in PBS. Staining procedures were processed at room temperature by using the Dako Envision system (Dako). Endogenous peroxidase was blocked in 0.3% hydrogen peroxide for 5 min. After washing, the cells were incubated for 20 min in 50% human normal serum to eliminate nonspecific binding. Samples were incubated with the following primary antibodies for 30 min: W6͞32 IgG2a pan-HLA class I; 87G; 4H84; and control antibody. The samples were then incubated with a secondary conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody coupled with peroxidase (Dako) for 30 min. After a 10-min incubation with substrate, the cells were counterstained with hematoxylin dye and mounted with anti-mounting medium (Dako).
Statistics. Data are presented as means Ϯ SEM. Student's t test was used and a P Ͻ 0.05 was taken to be significant.
Results
Detection of Soluble HLA-G5 in Three Combinations After MLR. First, we investigated whether soluble HLA-G could be expressed spontaneously during mixed lymphocyte culture. For this purpose, we carried out immunoprecipitation by using PAG5-6, a rabbit polyclonal antibody specific for the soluble HLA-G5 and G6 proteins, followed by Western blot analysis by using the 4H84 mAb, specific for the HLA-G ␣1 domain. We analyzed the presence of soluble HLA-G in both cell lysates and supernatants obtained from various combinations of primary MLR on days 3, 6, and 10 and of secondary MLR on days 12 and 15.
As shown in Fig. 1 , on day 10 of MLR, the results revealed a band at 37 kDa in three of nine MLR combinations corresponding to the detection of soluble HLA-G5 in MLR supernatants (Table 2 ). In a second step, we attempted to determine which cell type was responsible for such HLA-G production. We therefore carried out depletion experiments in which CD8 ϩ or CD4 ϩ T cells from the responder population were eliminated from the MLR. In all three HLA-G-positive combinations in which responder cells were depleted among the CD8 ϩ T cell population, soluble HLA-G5 was still detected. In contrast, no HLA-G production was observed when responder cells were depleted in CD4 ϩ T cells. Transfected M8-HLA-G5 cells were used as the HLA-G5-positive control (Fig. 1) .
We then attempted to determine at which point HLA-G5 could be detected in the MLR culture supernatant. For this, the three positive combinations were studied similarly on days 3, 6, and 10 of primary MLR and on days 12 and 15 of the secondary MLR. The results showed that production of soluble HLA-G5 was absent on day 3 (data not shown), whereas it was detected on days 6 and 10 of the primary MLR and on days 12 and 15 of the secondary MLR (Fig. 2) .
Analysis of HLA-G Expression by Flow Cytometry and Immunocytochemistry.
To investigate further HLA-G expression during MLR, cells were collected on day 10 of the primary response and analyzed by both flow cytometry and immunocytochemistry. To detect membrane-bound HLA-G molecules, flow cytometry analysis experiments were carried out on the responder cell population of the three HLA-G-positive combinations after 10 days of MLR. The 87G (specific for HLA-G1 and -G5) and the 4H84 (specific for the HLA-G ␣1 domain) mAbs were used. The results showed that flow cytometry profiles were all negative with both anti-HLA-G mAbs, whereas the HLA-G1-transfected cells were positively stained (Fig.  3) . These results demonstrated no cell surface HLA-G expression after the allogeneic response. Similar experiments were conducted on HLA-G-negative combinations, and no HLA-G expression was detected (data not shown).
We then carried out immunocytochemistry experiments to detect intracytoplasmic HLA-G expression. The results showed that HLA-G expression was only observed in the three HLA-G-positive combinations described above in which cells of the same sample were positively stained by either the 87G or 4H84 anti-HLA-G mAbs. Fig. 3 presents the results obtained with one HLA-G-positive combination taken as a representative example, showing that (i) when all the PBMCs were used as responders, 60% of the cells were positively stained by one or the other of the two anti-HLA-G mAbs, and (ii) when CD8 ϩ -depleted PBMCs were used as responders, 90% of the cells were positively stained by one or the other of the two anti-HLA-G mAbs. When similar experiments were carried out without permeabilizing the cells, no staining was detected when the anti-HLA-G mAbs were used (Fig. 3) . These results confirmed that no HLA-G molecules were expressed at the cell surface.
Analysis of HLA-G Isoform Expression by Western Blot.
Having demonstrated that HLA-G5 is secreted in supernatants obtained from particular MLR combinations, whereas no cell surface HLA-G proteins could be observed in them, we then raised the question of whether HLA-G isoforms could be detected intracellularly in these same three HLA-G-positive combinations. For this purpose, we carried out Western blot analysis by using the 4H84 mAb on cell lysates from the three HLA-G-positive combinations on days 6 and 10 of primary MLR and on days 12 and 15 of secondary MLR. M8-HLA-G1-and M8-HLA-G5-transfected cells were used as positive controls for the detection of the HLA-G1 (39 kDa) and HLA-G5 (37 kDa) proteins, respectively. Interestingly, the results showed that only a band at 37 kDa, corresponding to the HLA-G5-soluble isoform, could be observed (Fig. 4) . It is noteworthy that this result constitutes the first observation of the absence of expression of the full-length HLA-G1 membrane-bound protein at the same time that another HLA-G form is expressed in it (i.e., HLA-G5).
Analysis of the T Cell Alloproliferative Response After 6 Days of MLR.
To evaluate the effects of the HLA-G5 protein secreted during MLR, we compared the T cell alloproliferative response obtained in positive and negative HLA-G combinations. When the responder cells were CD8 ϩ -depleted PBMCs or CD4 ϩ -depleted PBMCs, the results showed (i) very low levels of proliferation in the autologous control wells and (ii) a strong proliferative response in all allogeneic combinations tested (Table 3) . Table  4 compares the allo-proliferative responses of the three HLA-G-positive and the six HLA-G-negative combinations. In the three HLA-G-positive combinations, when the responder cells were CD4 ϩ -depleted (CD8 ϩ -enriched), there was no significant difference in the allo-proliferative response between HLA-Gpositive and -negative combinations. In contrast, when the responder cells were CD8 ϩ -depleted (CD4 ϩ -enriched), the alloproliferative response was decreased significantly in HLA-Gpositive combinations (P Ͻ 0.013). This suppression of the allo-proliferative response may be caused by the secretion of HLA-G5 in the HLA-G-positive combinations. This hypothesis was confirmed by using the anti-HLA-G5 87G mAb on the first and third days of MLR, which restored T cell allo-proliferation in the HLA-G-positive combinations, whereas no effect was obtained in the HLA-G-negative combinations (Table 4 and T cells was successful, because 0% of both CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells were detected by flow cytometry after depletion. After 10 days of MLR, we investigated whether the percentage of T cells in HLA-G-positive and -negative combinations was modified. Flow cytometry analysis by using anti-CD4 and anti-CD8 mAbs showed no difference between these combinations (Table 5) .
Apoptosis Detection. Soluble HLA-G5 has been demonstrated previously to induce apoptosis of activated CD8 ϩ T cells (17) . For this purpose, we studied whether apoptosis could be detected in HLA-G-positive combinations. The results showed that after 10 days of MLR, apoptosis was detected in all MLR combinations: 62 Ϯ 14% in total cells, 72.8 Ϯ 7.6% in CD4 ϩ -depleted responder cells, and 64.32 Ϯ 9.1% in CD8 ϩ -depleted responder cells. No apoptosis was detected in the autologous controls. No significant difference was observed between HLA-G-positive and HLA-G-negative combinations (Table 6 ).
Discussion
HLA-G expression after heart transplantation has been proposed as a possible mechanism for the induction of graft tolerance (29) . Indeed, HLA-G expression has been found to be associated with a decreased incidence of acute rejection episodes and an absence of chronic rejection in 16% of heart transplant patients, compared with heart transplant patients who did not express HLA-G.
The aim of the present study was to identify the cell population responsible for HLA-G expression during the in vitro allogeneic reaction. Because heart transplantation is always conducted in histo-incompatible situations, we carried out mixed lymphocyte cultures by using PBMCs from histo-incompatible healthy adult donors. We first analyzed both membrane-bound and soluble HLA-G expression by means of flow cytometry and HLA-Gspecific immunoprecipitation followed by Western blot. Our study involved collecting cells and supernatants at various times after the primary and secondary allogeneic reactions. The results revealed that no HLA-G expression could be detected in the autologous combinations, whereas the production of soluble HLA-G5 protein was detected in three of nine allogeneic combinations. Until day 3, HLA-G5 could not be detected in MLR culture supernatants. In contrast, HLA-G5 was detected on days 6 and 10 of the primary immune response and on days 12 and 15 of the secondary immune response. These results suggest that activation of both HLA-G gene transcription and protein expression is a process that occurs subsequent to the early allo-specific T cell response or the secretion of cytokines after allogeneic stimulation. Experiments in which CD4 ϩ or CD8 ϩ T cells were depleted enabled us to identify a cell population implicated in HLA-G5 production. Indeed, we demonstrate that CD4 ϩ T cells from the responder cell population produce soluble HLA-G5 after allogeneic activation. Interestingly, we have only detected the presence of the soluble HLA-G5 isoform and not the membrane-bound HLA-G forms. This may be because of a specific regulation process in the alternative splicing of the primary HLA-G transcript, which could favor selection of the soluble G5 isoform in activated CD4 ϩ T cells. In addition to allo-specific CD4 ϩ T cells, the HLA-G5 molecule is secreted during Fig. 5 . Effect of HLA-G5 production on T cell proliferation when (i) the responder cells were CD8 ϩ -depleted (CD4 ϩ -enriched) and (ii) the anti-HLA-G5 mAb was used in HLA-G-positive and -negative combinations. The data are expressed as the mean of thymidine incorporation (cpm) in triplicate wells. pregnancy by the cytotrophoblast and activated placental macrophages (32) and is also detected in the serum and amniotic fluid of pregnant women (8) . In this regard, we hypothesize that an allogeneic reaction toward paternal antigens during pregnancy is a possible mechanism responsible for the production of HLA-G5 by maternal CD4 ϩ T cells. Although T cells play a major role in graft rejection, we show here that they can also naturally produce soluble HLA-G after the allogeneic reaction. In our study, after CD8 ϩ depletion, leading to CD4 ϩ enrichment, the allogeneic proliferative response was reduced significantly in the HLA-G-positive combinations, compared with the HLA-G-negative combinations (P Ͻ 0.013). We suggest that an optimal quantity of secreted HLA-G proteins is required to diminish the allogeneic reaction. Because soluble HLA-G has been demonstrated previously to induce apoptosis of CD8 ϩ -activated T cells (16), we examined whether this process occurred in our experiments. No significant difference in apoptosis was detected between HLA-G-positive and -negative combinations.
In previous studies, membrane-bound HLA-G protein has been shown to inhibit T cell allo-proliferation (20) , and the soluble HLA-G protein produced as a fusion protein in E. coli by using the glutathione S-transferase system was able to inhibit the natural killer cell activity (17) . There was a direct correlation between the HLA-G concentration used and the inhibition obtained (17) .
Significantly, in our study the inhibitory effect of HLA-G on the allo-proliferative response could be observed only when the responder cell population was enriched in allo-CD4 ϩ T cells. This result is supported by the demonstration that 87G, an antibody that is specific for HLA-G5, reverses such inhibition. In view of the preceding, we propose that soluble HLA-G5 protein expression could control the allogeneic reaction by limiting T cell allorejection. It is of note that in previous studies, Carosella et al. have shown that allo-sensitized T cells produce two types of soluble factors able to suppress allogeneic proliferation: one is restricted to the responder cell population, and the other is unrestricted (30, 31) . The present study recalls and confirms this prior experiment, possibly identifying HLA-G as one of the soluble factors restricted to CD4 ϩ T cells from among the responder population. Our previous observation of HLA-G expression in 16% of heart-graft patients in a study is in agreement with the present results. Indeed, only three of the allo-combinations were capable of producing soluble HLA-G, probably because of the fact that HLA-G-positive individuals carry specific HLA-G alleles associated with high HLA-G production (33) . However, it is of note that the same responder cells did not produce HLA-G5 when they were in contact with all of the allogeneic stimulator cells tested (i.e., responder cells from donor 1 produce HLA-G5 only with stimulator cells from donor 2 but not from donors 3 and 4). This leads us to the conclusion that HLA-G5 production not only depends on the responder cells but also on specific parameters from particular responder͞stimulator combinations. Finally, other factors such as cytokines may play important roles in inducing HLA-G expression. It has been demonstrated that IL10, INF-␤, and INF-␥ up-regulate HLA-G expression (10, (34) (35) (36) . We cannot exclude that in particular responder͞stimulator combinations, secreted cytokines induce HLA-G expression, both of which may control the allogeneic reaction. Based on the present study, soluble HLA-G5 detected in the sera of heart-transplanted patients may be produced by recipients' allo-specific CD4 ϩ T cells. In conclusion, based on our previous results showing that HLA-G is associated with better heart graft tolerance along with the present demonstration that HLA-G can be secreted by CD4 ϩ allo-specific T cells after in vitro allogeneic reactions, we propose that soluble HLA-G may be a factor limiting allo-responses, thus potentially constituting a new agent for controlling allograft rejection. 
